Undergraduate Students

All undergraduate students who study or officially travel abroad in association with Iowa State University are covered by the **CISI plan** for the period of time they are out of the country on their program.

- Enrollment is automatic for students enrolled in study abroad programs through ISUAbroad. Students must commit to the program and complete post-decision materials. The cost of CISI is included in the program fee for most ISU programs. Students participating in exchange or Vet Med programs will see a separate line item on their U-bill.

About a month before departure, you will receive an email from CISI with the following:

- An insurance card
- The CISI brochure with a claim form
- A **consulate letter verifying coverage** (you might need for visa purposes)
- Access to the CISI web portal

If you do not receive these materials, please contact the Study Abroad Center at cisi@iastate.edu.

Consulate Letter:
If you require a letter for visa purposes before you receive your enrollment packet, you may contact the Study Abroad Center at cisi@iastate.edu to request one. For more information on visa requirements for U.S. citizens traveling abroad, see: [https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en.html](https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en.html).

Extension of Coverage for Personal Travel:
Students who choose to travel independently after the conclusion of their study abroad program (or before the program begins) may purchase extended coverage directly from CISI through the CISI web portal. You will receive the link for the portal in your enrollment e-mail.